
Is now

Paxing—End Them

lue-jay at «njr drug Theatre. Through the use of enor
mous sums ot money handed over by 
a doting mother Thaw escaped the

in a so

und laughing ot the crowd ware as 
loud as they usually are at «upper- 
time. But suddenly he heard a voice 
rise from the contused group at the 
end of the hall—a voice familiar to 
him. <

MER FOOTWEAR.AND SAVE OH Yi
chair by a plea of Insanity 
cond trial (the Ilrst resulting in a 
disagreement).

I As an insane mau;nà was sent to

caped In 1*8.' comifig to 0Hn»da. • 
doubt it was Ms thought and the 
thought ot his tHende that by the lib
eral use of money, and by engaging
the best local talent possible hé could 
■void further Incarceration. . Sow- 
ever, much to the credit ot -Çenadtv 
and Canadian law he was given short 
shift, tor in almost P9 itaè thaw 
found himself over the boundary into 
Vehnont and again !r. to* handn ot 
the antberttles. having bean deported 

, as an undesirable alien. For a time 
Thaw remained In custody, to be lat
er released to go bis dangerous way. 
For three years he was tree, and in 
this interval' conducted himsait in a 
manner which proved to the Mil his 
degenerate tendencies... After various 
escapades, including an attempt at 
suicide and the assault of a youth, 
whom be. Whipped, Thaw was again 
incarcerated, to be freed once more 
as stated above by a Philadelphia 
jury. ‘ , . ’

It is almost unnecessary to. state 
that had Thaw belonged to a poor, 

,ln place ot a rich family he would in 
all probability been electrocuted tor 
them urder of Stanley WMte, or at 
best placed where-he could do no 
further harm, In place of which he Is 
now free to become a further ,menace 
to society. Is it any wonder tjader 
the circumstances that law in the Un
ited States in respect to capital offen
ces Is held In contempt, and that the 
ratio ot murderers is larger there 
many times over than either -n Canada 
or Great Britain.—Saturday NIAt 1

to, But They Neve, 
a Quality Ceases.

Our Prtoaa Are It 
Reach the Poln

In perfecting THREE 
FLOWERS FACE POW
DER, tile aim - ot Richard 
Hudnut hae been not only to ; 
furnish ladies with that in
effable touch that onlv the 
most exquisite cosmetic can

The Countess 
of London.

CHAPTER XXXII,
The hall wee crowded, the guests 

were' talking end laughing with the 
gsywty and soupçon ot abandon which 
usually sets in at «upper-time come 
were seated at the tables brilliant 
with the old Landon plate, other*

Mon'*
Boot»m CHAPTTO XXXL

JS "Oh', go to the devil !” said Royce,
MSÜP»#J»oet beside htoàelt with

disgust and "loathing. . “This is net
Men’s ly Colored Boots 

—Blucher style, Calf leather; 
sizes 6 to 10. A real snap
at .... . $4 50 the pr*

and glass inwere stani
id "loathing... "This is net 

time you have played bao- 
î-f carat, Seymour. I know the signs; 
g and you always pleaded—Lord! what 
i a hypoclte you are! - As toy what yon 

k* said Just now, I’d wring your neck 
7 • if yon weren’t my brother, and I 

: wasn’t convinced yon were ont ot 
r •' your mind. You come with me. 
7 What! you’d go back? No, you don’t!”
. "Only—only for my money,” said 
.•Seymour, glancing up at him with a 

1 look of Impotent hate.
7- Royce gave him a push, 
ÿ; “Get it, and be sharp!" he said; 
.i ■ "and mind. I’ll keep my eyes on you 
is'for the rest of the night.” 
*>'-#eymour clawed up his heap of

great many ot the men 
fg toe footmen to -min

ister to the ladies. No one noticed 
the slight -confusion near the great 
door—least ot all Madge, who, sur
rounded by her court, was declining, 
with laugMng earnestness, the many 
offers of refreshment^.

“I think you ought to pretend to sip 
this wine, Mrs. tendon" said Lord 
Rochester, "seeing tiiat I have al
most risked my life to get it"

Madge took the glass.
“It I am only expected to pretend,” 

she sald- "Bat there are. ever so many 
people who have not had anything 
yet" < . ~ '

“And there are ever so many to at
tend to them*” he remarked, coolly, 
declining to take his conge. "What 
a splendid old place this is! I never 
see it but.1 am tempted to break one 
of the commandments and covet Sey
mour's house."

He looked round the hall and up at 
the staircase, upon which was clust
ered a brilliant throng, and Madge’a 
eyes followed Ms.

“My husband tells me that you have, : 
one of the finest castles In England, 
Lord Rochester,” she said.

He shrugged his, shoulders.
“Oh, it’s not had!" he said “Bn! 

somehow ft hàinV the «one wMct 
Monk Towers possesses,, and I be
lieve ifs as damp as a well. I haven’t 
seen ft for years. It is too big for a 
bachelor, and I have alwys kept ft 
until—well, until I could take a com
panion there to share my rheumatism.” 

Madge smiled.
"You ought not' to have much diffi

culty in finding one," she said, light
ly; tmd she looked round at the bevy 
ot ’beautiful women.

Lord Rochester sighed rather 
theatrically.

"Oh, I am always just too late!" 
he said, with a gallant little -bow. ' 

Madge laughed and blushed slight
ly. She wss beginning to under
stand these kind ot compliments.

"Some day I may Induce you and 
Royce to pay me a visit I’ll have * 
fire or two lighted, se that you need
not be afraid----- "

Then the noise at the end et toe 
hall attracted Ms attention, and be 
looked over his shoulder.

“What is the matter there, I wond
er?" he said. "’Something broken ft 

Madge looked In the same direction 
and saw the small crowd of servants 
moving round some object.

"Perhaps it is,” she spid carelessly. 
“Royce is going to see,” she added, as 
Royce’s stalwart figure made its way 
down toe ball-room toward thé door. 

The countess passed at toe moment 
making Me-Way- to her/ ”W anything the mpttpr, madame?" 
the gayly talking and asked Madge.

(roups, when he heard U The. countess looked at her aa .jt 
ilse at the head 'd! the hall— she did not understand. ,

hand,, and

And SA
foot and laceChildren’s Summer Sandal

styles. Sizes 5 to 2. Whl 
Price • . *. . » ... •, ,, • ■

Ladies’ Oxfords
Ladies’ Black Kid Walking Shoef

Men’s Mahogany Colored Boots
—Blucher style, rubber heels ; 
sizes 6 to 10. Only A A

ley last Specialment stores.
mainxu

—Medium heels and toea 
sizes 3 to 6. Special Prices;"Not that I am aware df,” she re

plied. Then she aaw that something 
was wrong, fi de not know what it 
le," she aid.

"I win go and see," said Rochester, 
and *e moved away.

The buzz of voices and laughter 
was very load at the moment, but sud
denly a voice broke through the waves 
of sound and readied Madge. She 
started and turned pale.

"What—who was-that?" she ex
claimed.

The countess had not heard the 
voice, and turned her calm. Impas
sive eyes upon her. . v

“What was that?" she asked.
”1—I thought I heard some one 

speak, but it could not have been," 
■said Madge, looking toward the door.

“There has been some accident with 
î$he supper things, probably," remark
ed her ladyship; Indifferently: "I 

■ > think they were going to bring in one 
, >r two more tables. There are still 
a great many persons to 
supper.” ’ <

“It was not thaV said Madge, un
der her breath, a vague dread hover
ing over her. "I thought I heard-----”

She .stopped, for suddenly a b»rs$

SNEA
$2.25 2.50 2.89 3.00BLACK. BRO' 

Child’s Sneakers............
WHITE
5 to 10.

Men’s Black Vid Kid .Boots— 
Blucher style, soft and com
fortable;. sizes 6 to 10. 
Special Price .. |.. . -ÇA ÇA

Ladies’ Brown Oxfords
Ladies’ Brown Street Shoes- 

Medium toes' and heels ; sizes
S$2.75 2.90 3.00 3.50 

Ladies’ Strap Shoes
Ladies’ Brown 1 Buckle Shoes— 

Medium rubber heels; sizes 
3 to 6. Special Prices:
$2.50 3.00 3.50 3.75 

LADIES’ BLACK KID
2 and 3 Buckle Walking Shoes, 

it perforated toes,
—rubber heels ; siz- 

es 3 to 6. Price
MEsMB $3.50.

Misses’ Sneakers

Size 11 to 2Youths’ Sneakers

Men’s Black Kid Boots-^-Blucher 
style, good wide widths; 
rubber heels attached; sizes 
6 to 10. Special Price, .je AA

Size 3 toBoys’ Sneakers

Size 3 to 7..$120Women’s Sneakers

Size 6 to 10Men’s Sneakers

Our Canvas Sneakers are made especially for 
Sports and Gymnasium wear. ,MEN’S LOW SHOES

remiseMen’s Wine-colored Oxfords—Fancy
perforated toes, full'
rubber heels ; - sizes ■ °r
6 to 10, at $4.75 andl«2|pp>
$64)0.

PATENT
Higgins stands f,o a r 

squara-with Monroe. : DRESS SHOES
Our assortments of -ladies’ Footwear 

for dress wear is incomparable and com
prises every new style and model from 
America’s leading shoe manufacturera. 
Fancy straps, elegant cut-out vamps, col
onial pumps, medium and Louis heels, at 
guch prices as

PUNK LITERATURE, 
ggwroe"* I wonder ..wjiat 

toe fellow rofans 
^*1 w h«o pubSeés

LADIES’ 
BUCK KID; ENGLISH 

a BROGUES
wasting breath. I know pn old hand 
when I see him. Pull yourself to
gether. Here’s the supper-room. Trf 
-and remember that you are the Earl 
ot Landon—good Lord!—and deceive 

! these gpople as well as you can. You 
; can’t deceive me." : ;
; Seymour glanced up at Mm.
: . “Thank you, dear Royce. If I had 
j a glass ot water—with a little brandy 
! In it—I only take ft as medicine-—" 

Royce went to a side-table—thev 
: were in the hall now—and mixed a 

1 weak glass of brandy and water. 
"Thank you," said Seymour. “You 

have not put much spirits in it. Quito 
right—quite right, my dear Roves.
Always beware of-----"

Royce looked Mm up and down— 
covered him, as ft were with a gaze 
Of scorn and loathing, and left him.

He saw Madge standing near one 
of the tables. A crowd ot men sur
rounded her—the kind of crowd which 
collects round and faithfully attends 
the woman, who, by general con
sent, has been elected queen of the 
.hall. > >

“Look at her!" he thought. "And 
this precious brother of mine called 
her a vagabond!"

She stood almost as tafias toe men 
around her, the countess’s diamonds 

: glittering In her hair.
Yes, Madge the gypsy, was queen by 

the. divine right of grace and beauty, 
and it was the .moment of her corona
tion, so to speak.

come
1-Button Shoes, 
low rubber heels, 
sizes 3 to 6, $3.00 
Same style in 
Brown.

the mags Which 
claim/ a;- motive 
high, while brinç 
Ing to the public, 
eye indecent pic-

in Black, superi-
3.00, 3.50, 3. 75or quality, fully

perforated, a real
4.00, 4.50shoe to weart u r e s, rancid 

tales, ot erring 
dames.,and sinful 
males.

voice made itself heard above those 
of the guests. ... -

Madge uttered** low cry and took 
a step forward, then stopped and

Sizes
Brown Brogues INFANTS’

SHOES
You?*»*' 

.yfrLLMÀrOH the h/lamed 
things everywhere; their beastly con
tents taint the air. One might endure 
this plague unblest, as we enitore 
some other pest, If rot were rightly 
labeled rot, and not worked off as 
Gems ot Thought The editor should 
write, "Indeed,-our stories are not fit 
to read; they are the fiercest- -ever 
sprung, their aim Is to pollute the 
young; what care we, so we gefc the 
scads, it we corrupt a million l«4s?” 
The editor who argued thus would 
be candid sort ot cuss, and candor, In 
that Ink-stained gent would please us 
all to some extent But he who édits

FOOTBALL
Infants’ Patent 
Strap Shoes with 
héék, $1.20, 1.25 
Patent & Grey 
Shoes, with heels 
$1.45. Other lines 
and styles.

Men’s Light Tan S------- — * ""
Football Boots,
good scorers, stud There'S PiOBOUi•*
soles; all sizes. MMMBMPSmF1
$3.75, $4.50 pair r*ArfK\K.rf ,

Profit in Wearing 
IT WEAR.

PARKER & MONROE
The Shoe Men

361 & 362 
Water West,

195
Water St. East.
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Ropkee-
Five of One Family daughter were picked up living, plac

ed In an automobile and started for 
the hospital, but died enroute.

be used In a Jellied meat loaf. Gar- “baskets” with a mixture of swet 
nlsb with sliced hard-boiled egg. ed pulp and cubes of mint getat

Oh a very email dining table a ’ When stringing small bemM 
useful substitute tor the silence cloth; the end of the thread In glue «ai 
Is a large sheet of blotting paper. j low It to harden. No needle la a* 

halved

WIFE’S SISTER AND HER DAUGH
TER AND A RAN KILLED. Household Notes. ace peeled, halved bananas on sary. 

ice and top with chopped pre- 
id ginger, walnuts and raisins.

potatoes

Whee Fast Train Strikes Auto Near Prepare (he usual baked ma 
1 gratin, using one-half asAmsterdam, New Yerk.a decent man At a time when eggs ate very 

cheap, make a supply of egg noodles 
and store away for later use.

A little minced lenion peel, nut-I 
meg and ‘powdered mace give au ex-, 
cellent flavor to veal pie. I 

If the simple, wholesome custards 
and puddings, are carelessly flavored, 
they wllT-not f prove, popular,- 

Bite of left-over cooked meat can

nb the pan 
rte be boiled with a little garlic 
cook with them a sprig of mint.

' you do-a great deal pt crochet- 
: apply twe coats of liquid court 
her-to-yoar finger to protect it. 
‘you cannot get

May 7.yf— AMSTERDAM, N Y.
, person* were killed, six of them out- 

riglfti. when the first section of the 
ift j 26th Century Limited, west bound on 

>> the New York Central tracks, struck 
an automobile on DegralTs Crossing, Ice regularly, 

qgaur milk in a thermos bottle, 
lg It chilled when you pour It In. 
r a first

The deadV, ,*> ne of this city.

Amsterdama Acee, 46, >urse fill grapefruit sired effect.
'»'■ " "ITdine, 39.

6, and Joseph, 10
'it is et "heoevy’’mcftl iter, Julia, 14. -

isnda Harb, 26, ot Utica,appreciate-*
Mary, 3. MS* bums, wounds, scalds, sunburn and windburn- 

; ior chopped hands and skin.
SiemaDy for coughs, colds and sore throats 

tasteless and odorless and gives great relief.

io, 40, Ameterdam.
Mrs. Harb and her
visiting at a farm

on the way
enclosed

" af fiAs-will not,” he

>
•Inquire Within")
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